Scarless single-port laparoscopic pelvic kidney nephrectomy.
We report the first pelvic kidney removal through the umbilicus using a scarless pure single-port technique in a young woman. A 27-year-old woman presented with uro-sepsis and acute renal failure secondary to a dilated, chronically infected, nonfunctioning left-sided pelvic kidney with ureteropelvic obstruction causing an obstruction to the right kidney. The acute episode was managed with bilateral ureteric stents and antibiotics. Definitive treatment involved removal of the diseased pelvic kidney through the umbilicus via a single-port access device (TriPor™; Olympus). A curved tissue grasper and extralong bariatric suction device were used along with standard straight laparoscopic instruments. In addition, a 10-mm flexible-tip video laparoendoscope (HD EndoEYE LTF-VH™; Olympus) and a robotic camera holder (FreeHand™; Prosurgics) were used to reduce external instrument clash. The procedure was technically successful leaving the patient with a scarless abdomen. The operative time was 185 minutes, blood loss 100 mL, and length of stay 48 hours. There were no complications. Scarless transumbilical pelvic nephrectomy is technically feasible. The first reported clinical experience is discussed.